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Abstract 

Kozumplik J.: The Level of Plasma Testosterone during the Prenatal and Postnatal 
Period of Development in Bulls. Acta vet. Bmo 50, 1981: 27-32. 

In order to establish testosterone in the blood plasma we employed the direct 
radioimmunological method with testosterone-labelled tritium. An examination 
of 44 fetuses was carried out during the prenatal period from the 190th to the 288th 
day of intrauterine development. On average we ascertained values of 1,145 ± 
± 0,73 nmol/l, without any obvious relation to the age of the deVeloping fetus. 
In the postnatal period an assessment was made of 57 bulls aged 47 to 106 days, and 
approximately 2,25 ± 1,46 nmol/l plasma testosterone was ascertained, ii: 23,04 ± 
± 19,81 nmol/l in 108 bulls aged 7 to 13 months, and 21,791 ± 14,78 nmol/l in 
154 bulls aged 2 and more years. The difference between the mean value of plasma 
testosterone in the prenatal period compared with all the assessed age categories 
in the postnatal period was significant (P < 0,01). In bulls aged 47 to 106 days 
the mean value of plasma testosterone compared with the values of other age cate:' 
gories, was also significantly lower (P < 0,01). 

Bulls, testicular incretion, radioimmunoassay. 

Recently a number of papers has been published on plasma testosterone in individual species 
of farm animals, determined with the help of the RIA method. The influence of the season on the 
level of plasma testosterone has been described in rams, goats, bulls and stallions, and in rabbits 
(Katongole et a1. 1974; Schanbacher et a1. 1976; Enbergs et a1. 1977; Suudby & Toll
man 1978). Many authors point out that in male mdividuals LH and testosterone are secreted 
into the blood in a pulsating, but irregular rhythm, and the level of testosterone depends on the 
influence of LH (Katongole et a1. 1971; Sandford eta1. 1976). Much work has also been direct
ed to the establishment of the regularity of the rhythm of hormone production during the day 
in bulls, rams, boars and stallions (Ellendorf et a1. 1975; Kattesh et a1. 1979; Schanbacher 
et .al. 1976; Smith et a1. 1973). Also the influence of nutrition, body mass, and the size of the 
gonads on the level of plasma testosterone has been studied (Sitarz et a1. 1977;Charalambos 
1979); the mutual relation of LH, FSH and testosterone (Schams et a1. 1978; Sundby et a1. 
1978) and between testosterone and the strength of the libido were compared (Foote et a1. 1976). 
The effects of sexual excitement on the production of LH and testosterone have been investigated 
(Hru§ka et a1. 1974). The results of many of the cited authors show that the fluctuation of the 
level of plasma testosterone appears irregularly irregular, a fact clearly shown by Kattesh et a1. 
(1979) in boars. This fact makes difficult the comparison of mutual results in the papers of individual 
authors, and the formulation of the time schedule for production of a specific male sex hormone 
in various animal species. 

In view of the fact that the occurrence. of plasma testosterone has not yet been determined in 
male fetuses to a greater extent, we have included both the stage of prenatal development and 
certain periods of postnatal life in our observations. . 
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Materials and Methods 

The direct radioimmunological method with testosterone-labelled tritium (Stupnicki 1975) 
was employed for determination of testosterone in the blood plasma of bulls. The experiment was 
carried out on 363 animals of various stages of prenatal and postnatal development. 

The level of plasma testosterone was established in 44 fetuses from the 150th to the 288th day 
of intrauterine life. Further, the level of plasma testosterone was measured in 57 bulls aged 47 to 
106 days (prepubertal stage), in 108 bulls aged 7 to 13 months (second phase of puberty), and in 
154 bulls aged 2 years and more. 

Blood was taken from the a. carotis in fetuses (after laparotomy in their mothers made for other 
experiments) and the last trimester of fetal development was covered over two- to five-day inter
vals. In the young bulls blood samples were taken from the jugular vein. Blood sampling was 
invariably carried out between 8 and 11 a. m. 

The Student's t-test and the Duncan test were employed for statistical evaluation of the results. 

Results 

In the prenatal period the level of plasma testosterone oscillated between 
0.35 to 4.16 nmol/l, without any special relation to the stage of development of 
the fetus. Out of 44 blood samples plasma testosterone (PT) was ascertained 
only in 2 cases (4,5 %) at a level of 3.47 resp. 4.16 nmol/l, and in 39 cases (88,6 %) 
it was lower than 1.73 nmol/l. A mean value of 1.14 ± 0.73 nmol/l was established 
(Table 1). 

Table 1 

Level oC plasma testosterone in bulls at various stages oC development 

I 
Evaluated 

I 
i 

Number of 

I 
Testosterone 

I 
period Age 

I Animals inmol/l S 

I I I I 

I 
I . 

I Prenatal 

I 
190-288 

I 44 

I 
1.145 0.73 

days 
I 

0.347-4.164 

47-106 57 2.255 1.46 I 
days 0.347 - 5.205 

Postnatal 7-13 108 23.040 19.81 
months 1.735-91.955 

2 and 

I 
21.791 14.78 

more yrs 154 1.735 -78.075 
~ I 

In bullocks aged 47-106 days, i. e. in the prepubertal period, mean values 
of 2.25 ± 0.42 nmol/l were established, thus significantly differing (P < 0,01) 
from the prenatal period. In the given time interval lasting higher PT values 
from day 68 were found. Up to day 67 the PT values x = 1,11 ± 0,69 nmol/l 
had been ascertained, and from day 68 they were x = 2,74 ± 1,32 nmol/l. 

Bulls aged 7 to 13 months, i. e. presenting a period designated as the second 
pubertal phase, ending with the first semen collection, formed the third group. 
A characteristic note of the whole group was the relatively great variety of the 
ascertained values of PT (1.73 to 91.95 nmol/l). Contrary to the prepubertal 
period, conspicuously higher mean values x = 23.04 ± 19.81 nmol/l were ascer
tained, these being statistically very significant differences (P < 0,01). The level 
of the PT was studied within this group in bulls aged 7 -10 months (24 animals) 
and here we found the highest levels amongst the groups under consideration 
x = 34.12 ± 13.69 nmol/l. The values reported here have also been considered 
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from other viewpoints, and have been published in this paper as a preliminary 
study. . 

In the last age category there were 154 bulls, mostly aged 2-4 years, a smaller 
number being older. The mean value of the PT very nearly agrees with the 
last-named group (x = 21.79 ± 14.78 nmol/l). In this group too, one may 
observe a certain unsteadiness in the extreme values of PT, this, however, being 
characteristic of all the age categories, studied in this paper. A mutual comparison 
of the PT values, ascertained in our experiments, is to be found in Table 1, 
ruld the statistical elaboration of the values obtained is reported in Table 2. 

Table 2 

Statistical significance of difl'erenc£s in values of plasma testosterone during the studied periods of 
devebpment 

1-· 

Com pared period of 
development 

I Postnatal 
I 47 -106 days 

Prenatal: 7 - 13 months 
2 and more yrs 

47 -106 
days: 

7-13 months 

2 and more yrs 

Critical values 

4.5076 
7.2709 
9.2006 

7.8509 

9.8974 

Significance 

P = 0.01 
P = 0.01 
P ~ .. 0.01 

P ~. 0.01 

P ~. 0.01 

. i------·-----~--~-~---· ...... --.-.. I 
7 -13 months: 2 and more yrs 0.5812 P ~. 0 

Evaluation of I 
si~nificance I 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ + 

.j. + 

o 

·-1 

----~----.. -----; ---~ .... --------_~ __ .. _I- . __ ~ __ ._ 

.j. to the disadvantage of the prenatal period 
+ + to the disad"antage of the prepubertal period (47 -106 days of age) 

Discussion 

The levels ofPT during fetal development were studied in detail in pig (Meusy 
and Dessolle 1975) and guinea pig (Pelardy and Delost 1977), in part also 
in children (Forest et a1. 1974). Whilst an increase in testosterone was registered 
between the 52nd and the 60th day of intrauterine development as well as a signi
ficant fluctuation of testosterone about the time of birth in the pig, an increase 
in the level of PT was found in the period around birth in the guinea pig and in 
prematurely born children. Our paper has not included the early period of deve
lopm~nt of the fetus of male cattle, but a sufficient number of c~ ses in the final 
2 months of intrauterine development indicrtes no changes in fluctuation of the 
level of PT, which could be brought into connection with approaching partu
rition. In principle the ascertained levels of PT are markedly low and do not 
differ from the levels found in guinea pigs. 

The period between the 47th and the 106th day post-partum agrees with the 
typical prepubertal stage in cattle, as was found in other animal species and in 
children (Meusy, Dessolle 1975; Flor-Cruz & Lapwood 1978; Courot 
et a1. 1975). 

The level of plasma testosterone in bulls aged 7 to 13 months significantly 
varies in its mean value as compared to the preceding groups of bulls. The ascertai
ned difference corresponds to the results reported by Flor - Cruz and Lap-
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wood (1978), who, in agreement with our results, report that in the first phase 
of puberty an increase in PT takes place in the boar, and a further period exhibits 
a decrease in this hormone. Our further studies. agree with this finding of the 
cited authors, because the level of PT in bulls aged 2 years or more is somewhat 
lower than in the category of bulls aged 7-13 months. The marked fluctuation 
in the levels of PT we found in categories of the same age has been reported by 
other authors as well (Sitarz et a!. 1977; Katongole et a!. 1971; Smith et a!. 
1973; Schams et a1. 1978; Sundby & Tollman 1978; Bamberg et a!. 1976; 
and others), who justify the fluctuation of the levels by the seasonal fluctuation 
of the levels of PT, sexual stimulation, feeding regimen, and the individual 
rhythm of testosterone incretion. ' 

On the basis of our studies and in agreement with data from literature, one 
may claim that from the period of puberty bulls cannot be categorized according 
to the level of plasma testosterone nor according to their sexual activity. 

Statistically significant lower levels of PT are ascertained during the prepu
bertal period, and still lower ones towards the end of the intrauterine development 
of the fetus without any marked tendency towards a lasting change of level in 
connection with the approaching birth, differing from values reported in 
pigs and some other animals. 

Hladina plazmatickeho testosteronu v prenatalnim a postnatalnim obdobi 
vYvoje byku 

K stanoveni testosteronu v krevni plazme byla pouzita prima radioimunologicka 
metoda s testosteronem znackovanym tritiem. V prenatalnim obdobi bylo vy
setfeno 44 fetu od 190. do 288. dne intrauterinniho vYvoje. V prlimeru byly 
zjisteny hodnoty 0,33 ± 0,21 ng/ml, bez zfetelneho vztahu ke stari vyvijejiciho 
se plodu. V postnatalnim udobi bylo stanoveni provedeno u 57 byku 47 az 106 
dnu starych a v prlimeru bylo zjiSteno 0,65 ± 0,42 ng. 1-3 plazmy, u byku 
7-13 mesic1i starych 6,64 ± 5,71 ng .1-3 plazmy, a u byku 2 vice let starych 
6,28 ± 4,26 ng . 1-3 • Rozdil mezi prumernou hodnotou plazmatickeho testoste
ronu v prenatalnim udobi v porovnani se vsemi hodnocenymi vekovymi kate
goriemi po narozeni byl statistiky vyznamny (P < 0,01). Take u bycku ve stari 
47 az 106 dnu byly prumerne hodnoty plazmatickeho testosteronu oproti nalezum 
u dalSich vekorych skupin signifikantne nizsi (P < 0,01). Mezi skupinou byku 
7 -13 mesicu starych a skupinou 2 a vice let starych byku rozdily signifikantni 
nebyly, i kdyz u mladsich zvifat byly hladiny plazmatickeho testosteronu po
nekud vyssi. 

YpOBeHb nJIa3MeHHoro TeCTOCTepOHa B llOPO)lOBOM H nOCJIepO)lOBOM nepHO)laX 

pa3BHTHII 6b1KOB 

llJUI onpe.lleJIeHHH TeCTOCTepOHa B KPOBHHOH ITJIa3Me 6bIJI HCnOJIb30B3H npHMoH 

pa.llHOHMYHOJIOrHqecKHH MeTO.ll C TeCTOCTepOHOM, MeqeHHblM TpHTHeM. HccJIe.llo

B3HHH B .llOPO.llOBblH nepHO.ll npOBO.llHJIHCb Ha 44 3apO.llbIllleH co 190 no 288 .llHeH 

BHYTpHMaTotJ:Horo pa3BHTHH. B Cpe.llHeM 6bIJIH YCTaHOBJIeHbI BeJIHqHHbI 0,33 ± 
=- 0,21 MKr/MJI 6e3 I1BHOrO OTHOUleHHfI K B03pacTY pa3BHBaIOUlerOCfI llJIO.lla. B no

cJIepO.llOBbIH nepHO.ll onpe.lleJIeHHe npOBO.llHJIOCb Y 57 6bIKOB B B03pacTe 47 -106 
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):IHeA H B Cpe.uHeM ObIJIO YCTaHOBJIeHO 0,65 ± 0,42 MKr TecTocTepoHa Ha 1 MJI 

IIJIa3MhI, y 108 OhIKOB B B03paCTe 7-13 MeCHueB - 6,64+5,71 MKr Ha 1 MJI 

H Y 6hIKOB B B03pacTe 2 ro.ua H cTapIlie -- 6,28 i-: 4,26 MKr Ha 1 MJI. Pa3HHua 

Me)f(.uy cpe.uHeii: BeJIHqHHoii: TIJIa3MeHHoro TecTocTepoHa B .nOPO.nOBOM TIepHo.ne TIO 

cpaBHeHHIO co BceMH HCCJIe.nyeMhIMH B03pacTHbIMH KaTeropHHMH TIocJIepo.noBoro 

nepHo.na OhIJIa CTaTHCTHqeCKH 3HaqHMoii: (P < 0,01 ). Cpe.nHHe BeJIHqHHhI TIJIa3-' 

MeHHoro TeCTOCTepOHa y 6bIQKOB B B03pacTe 47- 106 .nHe!"i OhIJIH TIO cpaBHeHHIO 

C BeJIHqHHaMH TIOCJIe.uYlOrqHX B03paCTHhIX KaTeropHii: CTaTHCTHQeCKli cyrqecTBeH

HO HH)f(e (P < 0,01 ). Me)f(.uy rpYTITIoII 6hlKOB 7 -13 MeCHI~eB H rpYTITIoii: B B03-

paCTe 2 ro.ua H OOJIbIlie He HaOJI'h.na.IJOCh CTaTUCTHQeCKH 3HaQHMoii: pa3HHUhI, 

XOTH Y OOJIee MOJIO.nOii: KaTeropHH )f(HBOTHbIX 6hlJIH BbIHBJIeHhI HeCKOJIbKO TIOBbI

meHHble ypOBHH TI.'la3MeHHoro TeCTTICTepOH:l. 
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